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Objective   To evaluate the effect of 'three-manager mode' and probe whether social 
ecology model can guide diabetes management, in order to provide evidence-based 
suggestion and decision-making on refining "three-manager mode" diabetes 
intervention plan. 
Methods  Combing quantitative and qualitative methods, this research evaluated the 
effect of 'three-manager mode'. Based on social ecology model theory, we probed that 
how social ecology model guide diabetes management did by structural equation 
model (SEM). Diabetes patients who participated in 'three-manager mode' from 
August 2014 to March 2015 were included. They were provided services, like health 
assessment, 'one-by-one diabetes education', by general practitioners, health managers 
and diabetes specialists. Data on metabolic index, self-management skills and quality 
of life was collected at three times, which were the time before, 6 and 12 months after 
they participated in "three-manager mode". But HbA1c was measured every 3 months. 
Satisfaction survey was carried at 6 months after the participant entered into 
'three-manager mode'. Information on self-management skills and chronic resource 
utilization were collected by face-to-face questionnaire survey. HbA1c was measured 
through laboratory examination. Differences of metabolic index, self-management 
skills and quality of life between baseline and post-intervention were identified by 
paired t-test and ANOVA for repeated measurement. The control rates were examined 
using paired chi-square test. Patients, health managers, general practitioners and 
specialists were interviewed by unstructural questionnair. Data collected by the 
unstructural questionnair was sorted and analyzed using main-frame method. 
SEM was used to probe that how resource utilization affect self-management 
skills and HbA1c. Wen Zhongning mesomeric effect test was used to examined 
whether self-management skills was a mediating effect between chronic resources and 
HbA1c. Epidata3.1 software was used to log data. The data analysis was generated 















Results  (1)Effect evaluation  Until December 31
st
 2015, a total of 343 patients 
were intervened for 6 months and 135 patients for 12 months. Intervention effect after 
6 months（N=323）：①Participant significantly improved their self management by an 
average score of 8.95 points (P＜0.001). The score at different divisions of 
hyperglycemia and hypoglycemia dealing, foot care, blood sugar monitoring, exercise 
regularly and diet controlling were significantly increased 14.92, 12.27, 11.3, 6.28, 
6.21 and 1.29 points (P＜0.001). Patients at low self-management level were from  
102(31.6%) to 50（15.5%）, On the other hand, patients at high self-management level 
had a improvement from 49（15.2%） to 126（39.0%）, differences were statistically 
significant(P＜0.001). ② The total score for Quality of life was improved(P＜0.05), 
mainly at mentality dimension（P＜0.001）. ③HbA1c had a 0.34% reduction（P＜
0.05）, FPG decreased 0.45mmol/L（P＜0.05）, TC、TG and HDL-C were stable（P
＞0.05）; HbA1c control rate was significantly improved（P＜0.001）. Intervention 
effect after 12 months（N=135）: ①Self management score increased more quickly at 
early 6 months than latter 6 months. ②Quality of life was not significant changed（P
＞0.05）. ③Over 12 months, HbA1c was decreased at early 6 months, but rebounded 
at latter 6 months（P＞0.05）. The satisfaction study consisted of 345 questionnaires, 
total satisfaction was 97.1%. 97.68% patients were satisfied with health managers' 
attitude, 97.97% with health managers’ education, 97.10% with general practitioners' 
attitude, and 96.81% with general practitioners' medical skills. 58.8%（203/345） 
patients received treatment by diabetes specialists and 98.6% of them were satisfied 
with the specialists.20 patients, 5 health manager, 3 general practitioner and 2 diabetes 
specialists were interviewed by the unstructural questionnair. ① 65.0%(13/20) 
patients felt  more conveniently, 25.0%(5/20) patients said they cost much less after 
intervention, 90.0%(18/20) patients gained mental support from intervention. The 
words including “cheap”, “convenient” and “thanks” were used frequently in the 
interview. ②All general practitioners said they worked more efficiently, patients’ 
knowledge and behavior were improved. ③2(40.0%) health managers said they were 















managers said they worked with challenges as patients increased quickly, and they 
had poor compliance.④ 2 diabetes specialists said 'three-manager mode' was 
beneficial to tertiary hospitals, because it led a lot diabetes patients with mild clinical 
symptoms to community, left specialists more chance to conquer incurable diseases.  
(2) Diabetes management research based on social ecology  We collected 345 
participants' data on self-management and chronic resource. ①The mean score of 
utilization at medical relationships, self management, neighborhood relationships, 
policy and media were above 3 points, and other dimension mean score were below 3 
points.②The result of the SEM indicated that chronic resources promoted blood sugar 
control through self management. The model imitation has a good result（χ2/df＜3，
RMSEA＜0.05，CFI＞0.9）.③ Self management was a full mediation between 
chronic resource and HbA1c. 
Conclusions  The intervention of 'three-manager mode' was effective. It promoted 
the patients to improve their self-management skills, metabolic index and quality of 
life. The mode was also approved by patients, health managers, general practitioners 
and specialists. Social ecology model can guide diabetes management. There were 
some suggestions for improving mode: (1)More innovative education methods are 
need to be created, different interventions should be taken at different phase in order 
to prevent patients fatigued; (2) New intervention mode which was focus on poor 
compliance should be explored；(3) Diabetes management should combine various 
resources such as friends and relatives, community, social environment, social 
organization. 
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第一章 前 言 
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全球约有 3.66亿名糖尿病患者，患病率达 5%，预计到 2030年，糖尿病患者人
数将增至 5.52亿[2] ，患病率将达 9.9%。我国自改革开放以来，随着经济快速发
展，糖尿病患病率也迅猛增高，20 世纪 80 年代仅为 0.67%，至 2000 年，就增长
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